
+  The Chanukah Blessing  ( first night only )
Father says:

Blessed are You, O YHVH our GOD,

      King of the universe and eternity,

      Who gives us cause for celebration.

We light these lights in remembrance

      of the miracles, and wonders,

      triumphs, and battles You did perform

      at this season.

These lights are sacred throughout

      the eight days of Chanukah;

      we are not permitted to make

      any other use of them except watching them,

      in order to praise Your Great Name

      for Your Miracles, Your Wonders,

      and Your Triumphs!

+  The Meal Blessing
All say:

Blessed are You, O YHVH our GOD,

      King of the universe and eternity,

      Who brings forth food from the earth

      for our use and enjoyment.

+ In Yeshua's Name, Amen +

+  The Meal

+  Prayer of Thanksgiving
All say:

O give thanks unto You, O YHVH,

      for You are good

      and Your Mercy endures forever.

+ In Yeshua's Name, Amen +

+  Farewell Prayer  ( last night only )
All say:

O YHVH, God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

      guard and provide for Your people

      as the time comes soon when all

      of Your Promises will be fulfilled.

We thank You that in every age Your Oil

      and Light have always been there for mankind.

We thank You for our Kinsman Redeemer,

        Yeshua, the Light of the world.

Keep us filled with the Oil of Ruach HaKodesh

      that we may burn with the Light of the Truth

      of Yeshua, our Savior and LORD.

+ In Yeshua's Name, Amen +

+ Erev Chanukah +
( Festival of Light and Rededication )

+  Special Observance
All say:

Chanukah is observed to celebrate

      the Miracle of the Temple Oil.

From the one container of oil,

      YHVH provided oil

      for eight days of illumination.

In the same way He provides Oil and Light

      for all mankind in His Eight Great Days.

The Oil reminds us of YHVH's Ruach HaKodesh

      and Light from Its burning reminds us of Yeshua.

We rejoice to celebrate the illumination of our lives

      by Ruach HaKodesh through Yeshua.

+  Reading of the History  ( first night only )
An account of the historical event is shared.

+  The Shamach Candle Blessing
Mother lights the Shamach candle saying:

( first night only )

Blessed are You, O YHVH our GOD,

      King of the universe and eternity,

      Who has kept us alive, and has preserved

      and enabled us to reach this season.
( all nights )

Blessed are You, O YHVH our GOD,

      King of the universe and eternity,

      Who set us apart by Your Word

      and in Whose Name we light

      the Chanukah lights.

We rejoice in the knowledge that Yeshua,

      our Kinsman Redeemer,

      is the enduring, eternal Light of YHVH.


